F SERIES WHEEL LOADERS
721F I 821F I 921F

More power. Less fuel. Meet th
A new team of performers

The 4.75 cubic yard 921F wheel loader
launches a new size-class for Case. Offering
more net horsepower, greater tipping load
weight and bucket breakout force, the 921F
meets aggregate stockpiling and other highproduction truck loading applications head on.

Meet the F Series. This new team of Case
wheel loaders delivers bigger payloads,
faster cycle times and puts more cash to your
bottom line.

Serious fuel savings
The heart of every F Series wheel loader is
a Case 6.7-liter engine, packing best-in-class
horsepower and massive torque to deliver
power for every work cycle. Four upgraded
power modes let operators match available
engine power to the job while saving fuel.
Economy Mode matches competitive power
while operating most efficiently. An optional
efficiency package, complete with a new fivespeed lock-up transmission, open differential
axles and advanced system programming,
provides even more fuel savings. In total, you
get 9- to 17-percent greater fuel efficiency.
That’s savings you can take to the bank.
The cutting-edge selective catalytic reduction
(SCR) technology that enables the Case F Series
machines to meet Tier 4 Interim emissions
standards, also delivers the engine power and
fuel efficiency.

Breakthrough productivity
The new 721F, 821F and 921F wheel loaders
flat-out deliver. Stronger and faster hydraulics
deliver superior productivity and performance.
An optional two-lever hydraulic control system
meets the needs of high-production operators.
Plus, the new five-speed transmission with
lockup torque provides faster acceleration and
quicker cycle times.

The powerful 6.7-liter engine delivers best-inclass horsepower

he new F Series wheel loaders.
Features to meet your requirements

Best-in-class serviceability

We offer dozens of options to meet your
specific application requirements.

Case has a reputation for easy-to-maintain
and easy-to-service equipment – resulting
in more uptime and profits. The new F Series
wheel loaders are no exception. Need help?
Our customer support team is on call with a
Customer Assistance Hotline that operates
from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. seven days a week
(except Sundays, December through March).

The award-winning Case Joystick Steering
lets operators seamlessly move between
the joystick and steering wheel for high
production applications. Case PowerInch lets
the operator quickly and precisely approach
targets in tight areas, regardless of engine
speed – ideal for short-cycle loading of trucks
or hoppers. Choose from standard and XR
(extended reach) versions of the 721F, 821F
or 921F, or the 721F XT (tool-carrier) with
integrated quick coupler. And that’s just the
beginning.

The five-speed transmission with lock-up torque
converter option provides faster acceleration,
quicker cycle times and higher travel speeds –
plus lower fuel consumption

See for yourself
Want more info? Visit www.CompareCase.com
or www.Casece.com. Then see your Case
dealer for a demonstration, and put an
F Series wheel loader to work.

www.casece.com

721F

Z-Bar

XT

XR

Net Rated HP

179 hp (133 kW)

179 hp (133 kW)

179 hp (133 kW)

Net Peak HP

195 hp (145 kW)

195 hp (145 kW)

195 hp (145 kW)

Operating Weight

31,509 lb (14 292 kg)

32,567 lb (14 772 kg)

31,882 lb (14 462 kg)

Bucket Capacity

3.25 yd3 (2.49 m3)

3.0 yd3 (2.3 m3)

3.0 yd3 (2.3 m3)

Operating Load

11,606 lb (5265 kg)

9,878 lb (4481 kg)

9,785 lb (4438 kg)

Breakout Force

31,382 lb (14 235 kg)

27,860 lb (12,637 kg)

32,733 lb (14 847 kg)

Articulated Tipping Capacity

23,213 lb (10 529 kg)

19,757 lb (8962 kg)

19,569 lb (8876 kg)

Z-Bar

XT

XR

206 hp (154 kW)

N/A

206 hp (154 kW)

Engine

821F
Engine
Net Rated HP

227 hp (169 kW)

N/A

227 hp (169 kW)

Operating Weight

Net Peak HP

38,875 lb (17 633 kg)

N/A

39,382 lb (17 863 kg)

Bucket Capacity

4.25 yd3 (3.25 m3)

N/A

3.5 yd3 (2.7 m3)

Operating Load

13,613 lb (6175 kg)

N/A

10,951 lb (4967 kg)

Breakout Force

35,338 lb (16 029 kg)

N/A

41,296 lb (18 731 kg)

Articulated Tipping Capacity

27,225 lb (12 349 kg)

N/A

21,902 lb (9934 kg)

Z-Bar

XT

XR

Net Rated HP

225 hp (168 kW)

N/A

225 hp (168 kW)

Net Peak HP

242 hp (180 kW)

N/A

242 hp (180 kW)

Operating Weight

43,778 lb (19 857 kg)

N/A

43,777 lb (19 857 kg)

Bucket Capacity

4.75 yd3 (3.63 m3)

N/A

4.0 yd3 (3.0 m3)

Operating Load

15,703 lb (7123 kg)

N/A

12,719 lb (5769 kg)

Breakout Force

37,552 lb (17 034 kg)

N/A

42,840 lb (19 432 kg)

Articulated Tipping Capacity

31,406 lb (14 245 kg)

N/A

25,437 lb (11 538 kg)

921F
Engine
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Always read the operator’s manual before operating any equipment. Inspect
equipment before using it, and be sure
it is operating properly. Follow the product safety signs and use any
safety features provided.
All engines meet current EPA emission regulations.
All specifications are stated in accordance with SAE standards or
recommended practices, where applicable.
Contains 10%
post-consumer fiber

IMPORTANT: Case Construction Equipment Inc. reserves the right
to change these specifications without notice and without incurring
any obligation relating to such change. Availability of some models
and equipment builds vary according to the country in which the
equipment is used. The illustrations and text may include optional
equipment and accessories and may not include all standard equipment. Your Case dealer/distributor will be able to give you details of
the products and their specifications available in your area.

Case construction equipment
is biodiesel friendly.

